Purchase Policy
Our goal is to make your purchasing experience easy, efficient, and equitable, so we can
get you on your way to experience the maximum level of doctoral support through our
boot camp training program as quickly as possible. The following NO-RESALE
TRANACTIONS policy is designed to ensure your satisfaction and understanding of the
purchase process on the scholars professional editing group llc sites where this appears.
If you have any questions, please contact us at
bootcampprogram@thescholarsediting.com for questions.
Currency
All seats purchase for enrollment into the doctoral boot camp program occur in the
United States are stated in U.S. Dollars.
Payment Methods
We accept several methods of payment to accommodate your needs. The boot camp is a
virtual program only for which you are purchasing your enrollment and is based within
the United States, The Scholars Professional Editing Group LLC boot camp registration
and enrollment page accepts, among other forms of payment, American Express, Visa,
MasterCard, Discover, and scholar gift cards for qualifying doctoral programs.
Who You Are Buying From
Please DO NOT purchase any programs, seats, or program enrollment packages from
anyone other than Scholars Professional Editing Group LLC. There are NO vendors
approved for RESALE of the boot camp programs enrollment. The Scholars Professional
Editing Group LLC acts as the host of the training program. There are NO approved 3rd
party sellers or vendor other than Scholars Professional Editing Group LLC for the
doctoral training program as the Scholar group finance department is the exclusive
vendor and handles ALL transaction and payment collections for the boot camp
programs enrollments.
Tickets obtained from unauthorized sources, vendors are counterfeit, and if so, are
voided.
Pricing and Availability

The Scholar s Professional Editing Group LLC determines pricing and seat availability.
Scholars Professional Editing Group LLC is the primarily vendor and sells the program
seats. Program seat enrollments are sold through one distribution points, which
includes the Scholars Professional Editing Group LLC website
www.thescholarsediting.com. The Scholars Professional Editing Group LLC has one
program ticketing system and inventory; therefore, program tickets for smaller
workshops may sell out quickly. Tickets are not sold before the enrollment date of
November 15, 2020.
Order Confirmation
If you do not receive a confirmation number (in the form of a confirmation page or
email) after submitting payment information, or if you experience an error message or
service interruption after submitting payment information, it is your responsibility to
confirm via your bank, credit or debit card merchant whether or not your order has been
placed. You can contact Scholars Professional Editing Group LLC at 888-491-1213 to
obtain enrollment confirmation. Only you may be aware of any problems that may occur
during the purchase process. Scholars Professional Editing Group LLC will not be
responsible for losses (monetary or otherwise) if you assume that an order was not
placed because you failed to receive confirmation.
Service Fees and Order Processing Fees
Scholars Professional Editing group LLC is the primary and ONLY vendor selling boot
camp program enrollments. As the result, enrollments purchased on our site
(www.thescholarsediting.com) are not subjected to a service fee, or per order processing
fee.
Number of Tickets or "Ticket Limits"
When purchasing boot camp seat enrollments on our Site, you are limited to a specified
number of tickets for each year (also known as a "ticket limit"). This enrollment ticket
limit is posted during the purchase process and is verified with every transaction. This
policy is in effect to discourage unfair enrollment ticket buying practices. Each
membership account must be linked to a unique individual and contain valid, and
verifiable, information. Multiple memberships are not permitted, and accounts may not
be used to circumvent or exceed published enrollment ticket limits. We reserve the right
to cancel any or all orders and tickets, in addition to prohibiting your boot camp
enrollment ticket purchase abilities, without notice to you, if you exceed or attempt to

exceed, the posted enrollment ticket limits. Any enrollment tickets, cancelled due to
violating the posted enrollment ticket limit, will not be refunded, and immediately is the
property of Scholars Professional Editing Group LLC. This includes orders associated
with the same name, e-mail address, billing address, credit card number or other
information.
Ticket Transfer
There are NO refunds. The registration/enrollment fee is NOT permittable for refund.
However, transfers are permittable for transfer to a scheduled Scholars Professional
Editing Group program LLC boot camp program workshop date (not to another person)
and to be used within 60 days of the initial registered/enrollment date/year. To transfer
to another scheduled program date the student will be accessed a $100.00 transfer
processing fee. For more details, please email the scholar team at
bootcampprogram@thescholarsediting.com.
Once a recipient accepts a ticket transfer, a new barcode is issued, and the sender's
previous enrollment seats are invalid. There is a limit of up to 2 transfers per registrant,
and only the enrollment from the ticket from the last transfer will be valid for event
entry – all previous ticket barcodes will be invalidated.
We may cancel transferred tickets, at any time, if we determine that they were obtained
fraudulently or otherwise in violation of our policies. If a program is canceled or
rescheduled, only the original purchaser will be eligible for a refund. Recipients can
choose only Print-at-Home delivery (if the program offers it). All memberships, and
enrollment ticket insurance originally purchased or included with the ticket are not
transferable. Ticket insurance will not apply to transferred tickets.
Canceled and Rescheduled Events
Occasionally, events are canceled or postponed. Should this occur, we will attempt to
contact you to inform you of a refund or exchange procedures for that class.
If a class is canceled, and you purchased your enrollment through Scholars Professional
Editing Group LLC, , we will automatically issue you a refund to the credit card, debit
card, gift card or the method of payment used to make your purchase.
If the class was moved, postponed, or rescheduled, the Scholars Professional Editing
group LLC may set refund limitations. Postponed classesnare not eligible for refunds. If
you are unable to make the new class date and refunds have been approved by the

Scholar Group LLC, you will see a “Refund” button within your order in your
enrollment account.
Refunds and Exchanges
Before purchasing your class enrollment, carefully review your class curriculum, lesson
plans and cohort selection. Policies set forth by Scholars Professional editing group LLC
generally prohibit us from issuing exchanges or refunds after a enrollment has been
purchased or for lost, stolen, damaged or destroyed. There are no refunds, returns or
exchanges for digital downloads.
You agree that you will not attempt to evade, avoid, or circumvent any refund
prohibitions in any manner about your purchased enrollment. Without limiting the
generality of the foregoing, you will not contact us to seek a refund or exchange from us
when we are prohibited from providing one by its clients, and you will not dispute or
otherwise seek a "chargeback" from the company whose credit card you used to
purchase tickets from the Site. Should you do so, your class enrollment are subject to
immediate cancellation, and we may, in our sole discretion, refuse to honor pending and
future class enrollment purchases made from all credit card accounts or online accounts
on which such chargebacks have been made, and may prohibit future purchases from all
persons in whose name the credit card accounts exist and any person who accesses any
associated online account or credit card or who otherwise breaches this provision from
using the Site.
If we issue you a refund for a ticket due to a canceled or postponed class, we will issue a
refund of the enrollments face value paid (or, for a discounted ticket, then instead the
discounted ticket price paid) and all service fees. No service fees refunded. We will not
be liable for travel or any other expenses that you or anyone else incurs in connection
with a canceled or postponed event.
Account, Order, and Billing Information Verification
All information on accounts and orders must be valid and are subject to verification.
Orders that are placed, or attempted to be placed, using an account in which any
information entered is found to be false, misleading, incorrect, incomplete or cannot be
verified as belonging to the account holder, such as name, address, email address, phone
number, IP address, or other, are subject to cancellation, at any time. Furthermore, we
may cancel your order and sell your enrollment to another customer without further
notice. Orders are subject to credit card approval and processed only after the billing

address, associated with your credit card, and other billing information, has been
verified.
Delivery Options
Please carefully review the list of delivery methods offered during the purchase process.
For security purposes, we DO NOT SHIP OR DELIVER class enrollments.
Generally, some of the following delivery methods may be offered:
•
•

Mobile: Only available to access your class after you have purchased your class
enrollment.
E-mail ONLY: Purchase confirmation will be emailed to you for you to access
your membership portal and resources to help ensure your class/workshops are
successful.

Multiple Browser Windows
When ordering class enrollment online with us, please ensure you are looking for
enrollment seats and placing an order using only one browser window. Looking up
enrollment using multiple browser windows could result in losing your tickets, errors
occurring during the purchase process, or timer expiration.
Limitation of Liability
You voluntarily assume all risks and potential danger incidental to the online class
enrollment for which the enrollment is issued, whether occurring before, during or after
the sessions, and you waive any claims for personal injury or death against us,
management, facilities, leagues, artists, other participants, and all of our respective
parents, affiliated entities, agents, officers, directors, owners and employees on behalf of
yourself and any accompanying minor. You bear all risks of inclement weather. Class
date and time are subject to change. See the Limitation of Liability section in the Terms
of Use for additional limits on our liability.
You assume all risks, hazards, and dangers arising from or relating in any way to the risk
of contracting a communicable disease or illness (including exposure to COVID-19, a
bacteria, virus, or other pathogen capable of causing a communicable disease or illness),
whether occurring before, during, or after the event, however caused or contracted, and
hereby waives all claims and potential claims against Scholars Professional editing
Group LLC, staff and program instructors.

Unlawful Resale of Tickets; Promotions
Unlawful resale (or attempted resale), counterfeit or copy of enrollment is grounds for
seizure and cancellation without compensation. Certain maximum resale premiums and
restrictions may apply in some states and we cannot be responsible for providing legal
advice regarding resale or pricing of tickets. You are responsible for complying with all
applicable enrollment resale laws. In addition, we reserve the right to restrict or deny
enrollment purchasing privileges to anyone that we determine to be, or has been, in
violation of our policies. Because we do not guarantee the authenticity of the class
enrollment purchased from any non-authorized third party reseller (such as brokers or
individuals), we recommend that you purchase tickets directly through us- Scholars
Professional Editing group LLC, the ONLY authorized vendor for the Boot Camp
Training Program. Enrollments may not be used for advertising, promotions, contests
or sweepstakes, unless formal written authorization is given by us.

